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Atrstraet:

Background:
Tapping panei dryness (TPD) is a stress-related disorder that alflicts rubber tlees, contribtrting to yicld losses
in nearly evc,ry rubber-growing rcgion.

Aims /Methoil:
We dernorstrated the curative effects of biostimulants cor.rtaining a fermeuted $ratel],extract of shrirnp naste-
enriched conlposl (SWCE) on TPD in fie1d trials. Undiluteil SWCE rvas applierl tr-r lightly scrapecl bark in ihe
t'irst, third, and fcrurth trials. and applied directiy u,itl'iout bark scraping in the second trial.

Result:
Bark trcatrnent signiticantly (p < 0.05) reduced tapping cut dryness and increased latex yield. suggt-sting
reco\rery from tire disorder. When SWCE was applied to pre-scraped bark, 80% and 30% of ffees i.vith partial
and complete TPD, respectively. recovered from tapping dryness within 2 months. The latex d1v weight of
treated trees rvith partial and complete TFI) i,r,as 77.51',!a and 2i.l% that of liealttiy t.rL:c$, respectively. We
observed slight recovery frotl TPD in trees treated without bark scraping arrd in trees q.ith a history olethephon
stimulation. No cruative effect of SWCE u,as demonstrated in treated trees without a tapping rest period. These
flndings suggesl that conrposl exlract could be a useful treatmenr for p;utial TPD.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Tapping panel dryness (TPD) is a phvsiological disorder afllicting rutrber treesi-it resr-rlting fi'our stressss

rclat*d 1o excessivc recurrenl tappirrg and overstinrrrlation by etliylene I I - 4j. The disorder c*uses su.cre y:ield
and crop ktsses in nalural rtrbber-plodticing countries 15]. TPD is detecl.ed early tr,v L.ark dr},iress upon tapping,
rvhich can manifest as partial dry zeines (no latex florv) 16]. Llltimatel-t'. the disease causes complete stoppage
of la.fe:t flolr'on the tapping cut i7]. Tht: early onsef of the syndromc is tapping eut dryness, which lacks an1,

visible sign ofbark necrosis and is related to overproduction olreactive oxygen spccies (ROS) in laticitbrs [3].
Tliis type of TPD is reversible after a resting period tbr the trees [8]. In the advanced stage. an irreversible rype
of total dryness, called bark necrosis l9l or hrown bast TPD (BB-TPD). can occur [3]. The iatter, u..hich is

related to a cyanogenesis process 17, l0], involves histological defbn.natiot of tl-re trark includir:g browning,
tirickening, or even flaking due to th,vlosoid formation, lignified gum, and abnonnal division of parenchyma

cells f3,91.
A great deal of research has been done to revsal the nature and molecular mechanisms of TPD. Horvever.

data are lacking on the bioactive compounds for recovery from the disorrler- In reversible TPD, aff'ected trees
can sometiues be cured by bark scraping and application of c.hemicals. Tapping can be recotsidered after a
resting period for bark regeneration. However, this process is costly, and a year oflatex production can be lost

[3]. TPD is u stress-related disorder, ancl the bioactive compounds aird/or mic-roorganisms that can enhance
stress tolerance are beitg developed as agerts lor curative rreatment olthe disorder. Plant growth stinrulat.ion
ald enhanced tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses have been reported following the application ola variety
of bioactive compounds, including hun-ric and amino acids, peptides, saporrins, alginates, mannitol. and fatty
acids f111.

The application of compost u,ater extract (CWE). popularly known as compost tea, is a simple and
inexpensive orethcld to extract plant treneficial bioactive compounds liorn compost into the solution [12].
Impror.ed plant growth. yield" and nutritive qualiq' as well as disease supprcssion in rcsponse to CWE foliar

* Address correspondence to lhis author at thc Depafiment of Plant Protection. Faculty of -Agriculture, Sriwijaya University,
J1. Palembarig-Prabumulih Krn.32 Indralaya. Palembang 3()662, Indonesia; 'l'el: +62ti127880446; Fax: 16271 1580059: E-
mails: suwandi(@fp.unsri.ac.id. survandi-saluhr.@gmail,com
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sp!'ay or soil drench hal'e been reported elservhere [13 - 19]. This study exanined the suppression of str-ess-

reiated disease thrr:r"rgh bark treatment rvith a CWE fi'om shrimp shell-enriched compost.

50 2. MATL]IIIALS,dND MIITI{ODS

2.1. Watery Fermented Compost Extraet

Shrirrp u'aste-enriched compost extra.rt (SWCE) was produccd h'om shrirnp wasle-enr.iched compost
tluough two-step lelmentation. llhe enriched compost rvas fennented by suspension in water, and then left
undisturbed at ambient temperatlre for 4 days to extl'act tire bioactjve substances. The supernatant was filter-
harvesled and mired with 59rir (N,zr,) sucrose and 109/o (ry'r,) composl activator. The entire brerver contents werc
vigorously stined by hand and then leti to f,ennent at anlbient ternperalure lbr 2i days. SWCE can be stored

{rvithout significant changes in uutrient contents) in a closed plastic containcr tbr 5 vears f20]. Its plant nutrients
are c$mposed r:f mainly nixrat€ (350 pptll), calciunl (45il pprn), as well as amino acids inciLrding gl.v..cine (365
ppm). aspartic acid (232 ppni). tysine {184 pprr}, lencine ( l8{i ppm), -rlutamic acid (170 ppm). and l.aline (1 32
ppm).
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2.2. Trials n'ith Tapping Rest and No Ethephon Stimulation

T'rials involved bart treatment firslly with bark scraping (fuHria,l) and secondly. without bark scraping

fueeead-*fu$. Botlr hials n'ere perfirnled at the Faculty of Agricrillr-ile, Sriu/ijaya University Experirnent
Statitn, Gelurtrbang, South Surratra. The plantation was established in 1999;p{anted with a CTl clone, and
tapped rising a systern of lr'2S di2 (a half spiral cut altemating daiiy). Ethephon stinrulation was rlet applied at
this plantation,

We applied 30 ml Lrndiluted SWCE using a brush on recently scrapcd bark {panel BO-l or BO-2) in the
first h'ial and directly u,ithout prior bark scraping in the second trial. Bark scraping consisterl of the removal of
the outer layers ofcorkto 30 cm below arrd above the tapping cut. In total. 60 trces were treated in the first trial,
and another 80 trces rvere used in the second trial. Halt of the treated trecs ha<l no latcx florv on the tapping crit
(totai TPD), and in the remainder, the cut length was 45-65% dr1 {parial TPD). A1l TPD trees were without
bror.vn color or necrosis on the bark. Trees were treated once (single application), treated twice at a 1-month
interval (doubie application), or bmshed ra,ith water (ccrntrol) in the fu-st trial. The second trial included four
treatments (SWCfE, SWCE + 5% KCl, SWCE + 5% NaCl, and water as control). Each treatment was applied
tr,vice (rvith a I -month interval), and each treatmerlt had 10 replicates. Treated trees were not tapped during the
trials.
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2.3. Trials with Ethephon Stimulation and Tapping Rest

The third trial rn'as conducted on l0-year-r:ld rubber tree clones (Pli260) at a comnrercial rubber plantation
in Ogan llir, South Sumatra" Trees i*th+{hird-Fia} ivere tapped using a systerr of il2S d/3 and stimulated
monthly with 2.5% ethephon- The trial included bart tleatrnent witli SWC-E on scraped bark in total- or partial-
TPD trrres. Treatment rvas applied three times at a 2-month interval. W-itter was appiied to the control trees.
There rvere 15 replicates. Treated trees were not tapped during the experiment.

2.4. Trials with Ethephon Stimulation and without Tapping Rest

The foLulh trial was conducted on 13-year-old rubber tree clones (P8260) at a srnall-holding rubber
plantation in Gelurnbang, South Surnatra. The trees in this trial \\.ere overexploitcd by daily tapping (1/2S cl/1)
and stimtrlated monlhly with 2.5% ethephon. SWCE rvas applied three times at a l-rlonth interval on the
scraped bark of partial-TPD trees, Tire troated trees i,vere tapped daily u,ithout a rest cluring the expcrimental
period.

2.5. TPD recoyery

The trees were tapped three times at a culting inten'al of 2 days ( 1i2S di3) at the follorving times after first
application: first trial: 2 months; second trjai: 1 and 2 months; third tdal: 5, 7. ar:d 10 monrhs; fburth trial: 2, 3,

and 4 rnonths. Tapping cut dryness was measured as a perceotage of dry cut length relative to the total lengtlt
of the tapping cut, and was observed irunediately al1cr tapping. The latex yielcl was mcasurecl as the latex
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volume and dry weight [21]. To study the effeet of SWCE on the plugging irdex, the latex flow rate for the first
5-minute tapping was measured and divided by the total volume [22].

The results were examined using analysis variance and the Waller-Duncan K-ratio t-test (p = 0.05) using
the agricolae and Rcmdv packages in the R statistical software (version 3.3.1; R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Yienna)"
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103 3. RESLTLTS

3.1. Triat with Tappiug Rest and without Ethephnn Application

Yy'c consisteutly observed a icductjon in tapping cut drirncss and an incre*sr: in latex yicld in trees witli
botir total and partial 'tPD in response to bark treatmeflt, indicating recovery f-iorn the disorder. Higher latex
stin'tulation rvas obsen'ed in TPD trees rvith bark scraping and double SWCE application iFig. l)"

In trials with bark scraping, 8 of the 10 treated partial-'l PD trecs and 3 r:f the 1Ll total-I'PD trees recor.,cred
liom tapping cut dryness. On partial- and total-TPD trees treatcd witlr SWCE, the percentage of tiry cut length
was significantly (7r < 0.05) Icrwer than that in the control (Fig. 2). The treahlent resultecl in reduclion ol the
dry r.:ut by 69. 1 -o,'6 ;rnd 91 .4Yo rr--lative to control following single and double applications of SWCE to parrial-
TPD trees. respectively, When SWCE rvas applied to total-TPll trees. dry cut \{ias reduced b}u 59"69.ir and 82.7Ti
relative to control f'ollorving single and double applications.

The later yield ( i,e., lalex volune and dry weight) of treated partial-TPD tree s \.vas significantly increasetl
(p < 0.05) after SWCE treatment^ and this increase was larger lbllowing double application (Fig. 2). The latex
ciri, rveigh t of tr eated paltia i TPD increased I I .S lbld {r"i:lative to conrrol), the cqrrivalen t o{ 77 .5oh ol hcaltlr_v

n'ees (ar,'eragc: 43.7 g tapping-l1. The tapping cuts oi treated total TPD srartecl to produce iatex u,ith clry lveights
that wcre 2 L 19lo those of healthy trees.

Tlie plugging index was significantl;, (p -: 0.05) reducectr rvith an increase in recovered latex yiei<i in partial-
TPf) trees. However, no rcduction in plugging index was observed in treaterl total-TPD trees (Fig. 2i. The
tapping cuts of treatcd tota]-TPD trees started to secrcte latex, but this latcx imraediately coagulated in laticit-ers
ra'ithin 5-10 r:inutes. Bark scraping alone could induce latex secretion, as obsen.ed in water-treatedtotal-TPD
trees that started to produce small amounts of-latex (Fig. 2). whereas no iatex rvas secreted in trees 1vithout bark
scraping (Fig. 3).

When SWCE was directly applied without bark scraping (second trial), the percentage of dry cut length
of the treated tapping panel in both partial- and total-TPD irces was significantly lower (p < 0.05) tharr that of
the control" The latex yield of treated TPI) tees was signiticantiy higher (p < 0.0.5) than that oi'the control (Fig.
3). However, when conrpared to trees treated il'ithbark scraping. treatments u'ithout bark scraping resr"rlted in a

smailer reduction in tapping cut dryness and reduced stimulation ollatex yield" The dry cut of the treated pafiiai-
and total-TPD trees decreased by 61.1 and 19.59/o relative 1o controi, respectiveiy. The latex dry weight of
treated partial-TPD trees increased 2.8 fbld relative to control, or 56.t1-ozir of healthy trees (average: 43.7 g
tapping-l). ln treated total-fPD trees, tapping cutsproduced small amounts of latex. equal to 5.8% olthe latex
riry lveight of healthy trees.

A raore substantial recovery effect due to bark treatnlent r.vith SWCE was obsened I tuonth after
application. Treatment rvithor.tt bark scraping on partiai-TPD trees resulted tn a 46.5a1, decrease in tapping cut
dryncss after 1 month, and a 6 1 . l7o reduction *'as obtained after 2 months. Latex rhy weight increased 3.2 fold
relative to control after a l-nronth application. 'The additinn of 59zo (ry'r) KCl or NaCl salt to the SWCE
significantly reduced (p < 0.05) the biostimulant activity ol the mixture. Even though partial TPD trees treated
with the salted SWCE produced higher later yields relative to the controls, the yierltis were lowcr than those of
noil-salled SWCE (Fig. 3).
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3.2. Trials in Trees with Ethephon Stimulation and I'apping Rest

No bark-treated trces exhibited total recovery tiom TPD in this trial, bur their tapping cr:t tlryness
decreased and latex volume increascd in respoi:rse to thc treatment. The perce[lage of the dry cut iength of
lrcated partial-TPD trees was signilicantly (p < 0.05) ior.r,er tha* control anrl 36-410% less {relativc to control)
at the 7tl' and 10'l' rnonths. Similar te,sults 1.r,ere r:bse6.ed for total-TPD strcss. The pcrcentage of iiry cut lcngth
was signilicantly lower in treated trees compared to control and w.as 23-4-?% less relafive to control than values
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between the 5'h and lOth moriths. The itrr'y cut length olcontrol fPD tr-ees tendecl to increase betrveen the 5th
and 10s months (Fig. a).

Stirnulation of latex yield rvas observed in lreated partial- and total-TPl) trees in tlris tria1. The begirmine
ollatex production was obserycd in 8 of tlie 15 trcated trees (160.'6). corlpared io a reduction in latcx producrion
in urater-treated cotrtlol trees betrveen 5 and 10 months alter appilcation" 'l'he latex volume of treated partial-
TPD trees ivas signiticantly higher fu, < 0.05) that that oicontrol, anc'l increased 77 -()(tt/t relative to controi lrom
the 5th to the l0'h rnonth. Under total-TPD stress, bark trealment resultecl in a 59-957o increase in latex volllme
telative to control, although a signifioar.rt difference u,as obsened only at the 7th n.ronth (Fig. a). However,
compared to healthy. treated TPD trees, thesc pro<luced srnali amounts of laie.r untii 10 nronths after thc first
bark treatment^ 'l'he latex volutne in treated parlial and total TPD was 1 7. i -0.t and (r.{'rgi, tirat of the healthy trccs
(average: 168.1 rnl- late:r tapping-l).

3.3. frials with Ethephon Stimulation and without Tapping Rest

The treated trees were tapped daily without a resting period. No recovery elTect rvas observed after bark
treatment with SWCIE, on these over-exploited rubber trees. The percentage of dry cut length lvas shorvn to
increase over time r-in both ttr1e treated and control trees. I-atex dry *,eight tenrled to be trigher o11 treated
compared control trees; however, the latex yield was found to decrease with an increase in dry cut length (Fig.
s).

4. DISCUSSION

Bark treatmcnt with SWCE cor.rsistently reduced dry cut length and incrcased later yield in TPD affectctl
trees. The increase in latex yield was much higlier in part.ial- compared to total-TPD trees, sriggesting that bark
h-eatment is tnorc effective during the ear-ly stages of the syndrorne. Converscly, there was no evidence of self-
recovery in watcr-treatetl TPD trees durilg this study. The dry cut length ofcontrol trees increasecl even after a

10-montii rest frorn tapping. Thercfore, curativc treatment is necessary to suppress syncirome development.
In all tr:ials. bark treatments on total-TPD trees resulted in poor disease recovery compared to those on

pal'tial-TPD trees, indicating that the treatment was less effective when applied during advanced stages of IPD
@whenhistolog,icaic1elornrationofthebarkoccun.edduetothylosoic1lormation.
li-snified gum, and abnormal division of parenchyma cells, r,rltimately citlrsing irreversible tatal latex dryness

[9]. The tapping cut of some treated lrees started to secrete latex, but the iatex was irnmediately coagglated
(high plugginu index), leading to low yield due to the shorl duration of t'lor,r, cluring tapping" This effect rvas
probably due to higher cyanogenesis on the laticifiers that resulted in unstable latex [0].

When ethephon was applied l}equently, bark treatments with SWCE resulted in a decrease in curativc
elfects compared to those in h'ees lvithout a histoly of ethephon stimulalion. There t,as rlo cllrativc effect from
the treatment in ovcr-exploited trees that rvere lapped daily without a rest during the experimental period.
Resting tiorn tapping is necessary for etl'ective curative treatnlent with SWCE. A high tapping frequency and
ethephon stimulation have been known to produce over-accumulation of ROS and to cause oxidative stress that
ultimately leads to laticilbr dysfunction [3. 23]. The addition of 5% (w/v) KCll or NaCl sigrrificantly inhibited
the curative action of SWCE. Inhibition ot'salts under biostimulation activity could be explained by the
induction oIROS and ethylene productionrvhen aplant is exposed to salt stress [24]. It is likely that the curative
et}i;ctofSWCEisgreat1yafi-ectedbyphysiologicalstressintheirri1il,iduaitreel@butthe
underlining mechanism needs to bc further investigated.

Disease sttppression. improved plant growth and -vield follor,ving soil and ibiiar applicarion ol {}.2-2.0%
SWCE have been demonstrated in or.r pot and tield trials. f'he applicatiou of cornpost extract incrcased yielcl
ol-ratooned ricc crops [2-5] and suppressed blast disease (S. Suwandi, unpublished ilata) in a ticlal swamp area
in South Sltmatra. Increased growth of rice seedtings treated witlr SWCE has been observed under salinity stress

[26]. Fast leaf greening (usually within i days) and delays in leaf senescence are arnong common plant
responses fo11ou.'ir-rg application of the extlact:*heser..ffu*ue, an observ'ation sirnilar to u,ell-known cytokinin
effects [27]. Krishnakurnar etul.l}Slreported thatcytokiniri and lrans-zeaiin riboside levels wcre lowerint]re
bark tissue of TPD trccs than in healthy trees. Further work is required to understand these physiological
changes during recovery liom TPD.

Beneficial eff'ects in responsc to application of SWCE exceeded the direct efTect ol its nutrient coiltent.
S\'VCE had lower N, P, K, nticronutlients. and amino acids contents, suggesting that the compost extract couid
be classed as a biostimrilant. Biostirnulants enhance endogenous pla.nt proccsses" beyond the rlirect effects of
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their constituents such as nutrients and anti-fungai. antr'-miclttrial, or phylohormonal con.rpounds i29]. Tliere is
grou'ing evidence clemonstrating the potential of various organic suhstances, including amino acids mixlures,
to increasc crop productivity and amellorate cr:op tols'ance to abiotic stresses [30] Colla et al. l3ll
demolstrated the biostin-rulant actions of a protein h,vdr:olysate containiug anrino acids aud small peptidcs,
which elicited gibberellin- and aurin-like activities. enhancing nitrogen uptake and crop perfonnance oflettuce
plants (Lactuca sativa). Perennial Rye-grass tLolium perenne- L") treated x,ith hydrolyzed amino acids and
subjected to high temperatures (36 'C) had imploved photosynthetic c.tEciency [32]. Applioation of Megafol, a
biostinrulant containing amino acids and protein to tomato plants under drought stress enhancerl induction of a

number oldrought responsive genes [33]. Ourprcvious trial using ]yatery hsh-eurichcd colllpost, r.virich may
have contained arnino acids, also denronstratcd, to a lesscr cxtent. the recovery of partial TpD {4atam+*hewn).
Amino acids and their metabolites are knolvn to play essential roles driring signaling processes as well as in
plant stress rr:sponses [30, 34, 35]. Exogenous low-dose amino acids such as glutamate, cysteine. phenylalanine,
and glycine enhanced the activity o[the antioxidant erzymes on soybean [36]. Treatment of'ricc roots lvith
glutamate induced systemic disease resistance against rice blast by regulating salicylic acirt signaling pathway
in rice leaves 1371.

CO]\CLUSTON

The results from this study suggest that curative treatment is necessary to suppress TPD synckome
development. Bark h'eatment \e'ith SWCE consistently reduced dly cut length and increaseil latex yieicl in TpD
al}'ected trees. Bark treatment is more effective during the early stages of thc syndrome . Tirese tindings suggest
that SWCE containing amino acids has the pol.ential to be used as an earlv curative treatmellt for TPD.
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Fig. (1). Latex florv immediately after.. tapping, 2 nronlhs after the iirst lreatment rvith fennented watery extrEct
of shrir:rp woste-effiched compost (SWCE) on scraped bart in parliatr tapping panci dryness ('lPD) rubber
trees. SWCE r.vas applied once (C) or tr,vice at a l-ilonth inten,al (D). Water was applied to trees as the control
lreatment (A).
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361

362

363 fig. (2). tslfects oi'bark h'eatnlent u,ith SWCE on tapping cut <1ryness" latex yieki, anclplugging index 2 months
364 aller application. SWCE r.vas applied once (single) or twice (double) at a l-morlth interval on the lightly scraped
365 bark of (a) partial-TPD- and (b) total-TPD-affcsted rubher [recs. Bars arelreans + SEM of l0 replicate trc.-s;

366 bars without a lettcr in cominon are significanrly riilferent [: < 0.05) accotling to t.[ie Waller-Duncan K-ratio
367 t-test.
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Fig. {3). EtTects of bar-k tr"eatr:renl rvitlr SWLIE or: tapping cut drl,ness and later yieiii. SWL-iJ N.as applied nvice
r,vith a 1-month interval without bark scraping in (a) partial-TPD- and (b) total-TPD-affectccl rubber trees. Bars
are means + SF.M of' 10 replicate trees; bars rvithout a ietter in eomruon are signiiicantly different (1, < 0.05)
according to the Waller-Duncan K-r"atio t-test,
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f ig. (a). El]-ects of bark treatment with SWCE on tapping cut dr;,ness and later volume of trees with a history
of ethephon stimulation. SWCE was applied at months 0, 2. and 4 on the lightly scraped bark of (a) partiat-
TPD- atd (bi total-TPD-affected rubber trees- Trcalecl trees ,vers not tapped during the experimcnt. Bars are

taeans-f SEM ol 15 replicate trees; data points with asterisks denote significant dilierences f,a < 0.05J, and
"ns" irldicates no sigrificant difference fu) > 0.05) between coutrol and SWCE-treated trees according ro a 2-
sarnplc t-tcst [ur uner]ual vtriance.
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fig. (5). Effects of bark treatmenl u.ith SWCE on ia) tapping cut dryrness and (b) latex dry 1l,eight of partial-
TPD trecs u,ith a history of ethephon stimulation. SWCE was applieil thrcc times at a t-nronth interval on the
lightly scraped bark of partial-TPD-aff-ccted rubber trees. Treated trces were tapped tlaily without rcst during
the experimental period. Rars are means t SEM of 10 replicate trees: ciata p,lints rvith asterisks elenote
significant diflerences (p < 0.05), and "ns" indicates no significant di1-fcrence fu > 0.05) between contol and
SWCE-treated trccs according to a trvo-sample t-test for unequal variance.
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Abstract:

Background:

Tapping panel dryness (TPD) is a stress-related disorder that afflicts rubber trees, contributing to yield losses in nearly every rubber-
growing region.

Method:

We demonstrated the curative effects of biostimulants containing a fermented watery extract of shrimp waste-enriched compost
(SWCE) on TPD in field trials. Undiluted SWCE was applied to lightly scraped bark in the first, third, and fourth trials, and applied
directly without bark scraping in the second trial.

Results:

Bark treatment significantly (p < 0.05) reduced tapping cut dryness and increased latex yield, suggesting recovery from the disorder.
When SWCE was applied to pre-scraped bark, 80% and 30% of trees with partial and complete TPD, respectively, recovered from
tapping dryness within 2 months. The latex dry weight of treated trees with partial and complete TPD was 77.5% and 21.1% that of
healthy trees, respectively. We observed slight recovery from TPD in trees treated without bark scraping and in trees with a history of
ethephon stimulation. No curative effect of SWCE was demonstrated in treated trees without a tapping rest period. These findings
suggest that compost extract could be a useful treatment for partial TPD.

Keywords: Biostimulant, Compost tea, Watery fermented compost extract, Amino acid, Bark treatment, Rubber tree, Tapping panel
dryness.

1. INTRODUCTION

Tapping panel dryness (TPD) is a physiological disorder afflicting rubber trees resulting from stresses related to
excessive recurrent tapping and overstimulation by ethylene [1 - 4]. The disorder causes severe yield and crop losses in
natural rubber-producing countries [5]. TPD is detected early by bark dryness upon tapping, which can manifest as
partial dry zones (no latex flow) [6]. Ultimately, the disease causes a complete stoppage of latex flow on the tapping cut
[7]. The early onset of the syndrome is tapping cut dryness, which lacks any visible sign of bark necrosis and is related
to overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in laticifers [3]. This type of TPD is reversible after a resting period
for the trees [8]. In the advanced stage, an irreversible type of total dryness, called bark necrosis [9] or brown bast TPD
(BB-TPD),  can  occur  [3].  The  latter,  which  is  related  to  a  cyanogenesis  process  [7,  10],  involves  histological
deformation of the bark including browning, thickening, or even flaking due to thylosoid formation, lignified gum, and
abnormal division of parenchyma cells [3, 9].
*  Address  correspondence  to  this  author  at  the  Department  of  Plant  Protection,  Faculty  of  Agriculture,  Sriwijaya  University,  Jl.  Palembang-
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A great deal of research has been done to reveal the nature and molecular mechanisms of TPD. However, data are
lacking on the bioactive compounds for recovery from the disorder. In reversible TPD, affected trees can sometimes be
cured  by  bark  scraping  and  application  of  chemicals.  Tapping  can  be  reconsidered  after  a  resting  period  for  bark
regeneration. However, this process is costly, and a year of latex production can be lost [3]. TPD is a stress-related
disorder, and the bioactive compounds and/or microorganisms that can enhance stress tolerance are being developed as
agents for the curative treatment of the disorder. Plant growth stimulation and enhanced tolerance to biotic and abiotic
stresses have been reported following the application of a variety of bioactive compounds, including humic and amino
acids, peptides, saponins, alginates, mannitol, and fatty acids [11].

The application of compost water extract (CWE), popularly known as compost tea, is a simple and inexpensive
method to extract plant beneficial bioactive compounds from compost into the solution [12]. Improved plant growth,
yield, and nutritive quality as well as disease suppression in response to CWE foliar spray or soil drench, have been
reported elsewhere [13 - 19]. This study examined the suppression of stress-related disease through bark treatment with
a CWE from shrimp shell-enriched compost.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Watery Fermented Compost Extract

Shrimp waste-enriched compost extract (SWCE) was produced from shrimp waste-enriched compost through two-
step fermentation. The enriched compost was fermented by suspension in water and then left undisturbed at ambient
temperature for 4 days to extract the bioactive substances. The supernatant was filter-harvested and mixed with 5%
(w/v) sucrose and 10% (v/v) compost activator. The entire brewer contents were vigorously stirred by hand and then left
to ferment at ambient temperature for 21 days. SWCE can be stored (without significant changes in nutrient contents) in
a closed plastic container for 5 years [20]. Its plant nutrients are composed of mainly nitrate (350 ppm), calcium (450
ppm), as well as amino acids including glycine (365 ppm), aspartic acid (232 ppm), lysine (184 ppm), leucine (186
ppm), glutamic acid (170 ppm), and valine (132 ppm).

2.2. Trials with Tapping Rest and No Ethephon Stimulation

Trials  involved  bark  treatment  firstly  with  bark  scraping  and  secondly,  without  bark  scraping.  Both  trials  were
performed at the Faculty of Agriculture, Sriwijaya University Experiment Station, Gelumbang, South Sumatra. The
plantation was established in 1999 with a GT1 clone and tapped using a system of 1/2S d/2 (a half spiral cut alternating
daily). Ethephon stimulation was not applied at this plantation.

We applied 30 ml undiluted SWCE using a brush on recently scraped bark (panel BO-1 or BO-2) in the first trial
and directly without prior bark scraping in the second trial. Bark scraping consisted of the removal of the outer layers of
cork to 30 cm below and above the tapping cut. In total, 60 trees were treated in the first trial, and another 80 trees were
used in the second trial. Half of the treated trees had no latex flow on the tapping cut (total TPD), and in the remainder,
the cut length was 45-65% dry (partial TPD). All TPD trees were without brown color or necrosis on the bark. Trees
were treated once (single application), treated twice at a 1-month interval (double application), or brushed with water
(control) in the first trial. The second trial included four treatments (SWCE, SWCE + 5% KCl, SWCE + 5% NaCl, and
water as control). Each treatment was applied twice (with a 1-month interval), and each treatment had 10 replicates.
Treated trees were not tapped during the trials.

2.3. Trials with Ethephon Stimulation and Tapping Rest

The third trial was conducted on 10-year-old rubber tree clones (PB260) at a commercial rubber plantation in Ogan
Ilir, South Sumatra. Trees were tapped using a system of 1/2S d/3 and stimulated monthly with 2.5% ethephon. The
trial included bark treatment with SWCE on scraped bark in total- or partial-TPD trees. Treatment was applied three
times at a 2-month interval. Water was applied to the control trees. There were 15 replicates. Treated trees were not
tapped during the experiment.

2.4. Trials with Ethephon Stimulation and without Tapping Rest

The fourth trial was conducted on 13-year-old rubber tree clones (PB260) at a small-holding rubber plantation in
Gelumbang,  South  Sumatra.  The  trees  in  this  trial  were  overexploited  by  daily  tapping  (1/2S  d/1)  and  stimulated
monthly with 2.5% ethephon. SWCE was applied three times at a 1-month interval on the scraped bark of partial-TPD
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trees. The treated trees were tapped daily without a rest during the experimental period.

2.5. TPD Recovery

The  trees  were  tapped  three  times  at  a  cutting  interval  of  2  days  (1/2S  d/3)  at  the  following  times  after  first
application: first trial: 2 months; second trial: 1 and 2 months; third trial: 5, 7, and 10 months; fourth trial: 2, 3, and 4
months. Tapping cut dryness was measured as a percentage of dry cut length relative to the total length of the tapping
cut and was observed immediately after tapping. The latex yield was measured as the latex volume and dry weight [21].
To study the effect of SWCE on the plugging index, the latex flow rate for the first 5-minute tapping was measured and
divided by the total volume [22].

The  results  were  examined  using  analysis  variance  and  the  Waller-Duncan  K-ratio  t-test  (p  =  0.05)  using  the
agricolae  and Rcmdr  packages in the R statistical software (version 3.3.1; R Foundation for Statistical Computing,
Vienna).

3. RESULT

3.1. Trial with Tapping Rest and without Ethephon Application

We consistently observed a reduction in tapping cut dryness and an increase in latex yield in trees with both total
and partial  TPD in response to bark treatment,  indicating recovery from the disorder.  Higher latex stimulation was
observed in TPD trees with bark scraping and double SWCE application (Fig. 1).

Fig. (1). Latex flow immediately after tapping, 2 months after the first treatment with fermented watery extract of shrimp waste-
enriched compost (SWCE) on scraped bark in partial tapping panel dryness (TPD) rubber trees. SWCE was applied once (C) or twice
at a 1-month interval (B). Water was applied to trees as the control treatment (A).
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In trials with bark scraping, 8 of the 10 treated partial-TPD trees and 3 of the 10 total-TPD trees recovered from
tapping  cut  dryness.  On  partial-  and  total-TPD  trees  treated  with  SWCE,  the  percentage  of  dry  cut  length  was
significantly (p < 0.05) lower than that in the control (Fig. 2). The treatment resulted in a reduction of the dry cut by
69.1%  and  91.4%  relative  to  control  following  single  and  double  applications  of  SWCE  to  partial-TPD  trees,
respectively. When SWCE was applied to total-TPD trees, dry cut was reduced by 69.6% and 82.7% relative to control
following single and double applications.

Fig. (2). Effects of bark treatment with SWCE on tapping cut dryness, latex yield, and plugging index 2 months after application.
SWCE was applied once (single) or twice (double) at a 1-month interval on the lightly scraped bark of (a) partial-TPD- and (b) total-
TPD-affected rubber trees. Bars are means ± SEM of 10 replicate trees; bars without a letter in common are significantly different (p
< 0.05) according to the Waller–Duncan K-ratio t-test.

The latex yield (i.e., latex volume and dry weight) of treated partial-TPD trees was significantly increased (p < 0.05)
after  SWCE treatment,  and  this  increase  was  larger  following double  application  (Fig.  2).  The  latex  dry  weight  of
treated partial TPD increased 11.8 fold relative to control, the equivalent of 77.5% of healthy trees (average: 43.7 g
tapping-1). The tapping cuts of treated total TPD started to produce latex with dry weights that were 21.1% those of
healthy trees.

The plugging index was significantly (p < 0.05) reduced with an increase in recovered latex yield in partial-TPD
trees. However, no reduction in plugging index was observed in treated total-TPD trees (Fig. 2). The tapping cuts of
treated total-TPD trees started to secrete latex, but this latex immediately coagulated in laticifers within 5-10 minutes.
Bark scraping alone could induce latex secretion, as observed in water-treated total-TPD trees that started to produce
small amounts of latex (Fig. 2), whereas no latex was secreted in trees without bark scraping (Fig. 3).
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Fig. (3). Effects of bark treatment with SWCE on tapping cut dryness and latex yield. SWCE was applied twice with a 1-month
interval without bark scraping in (a) partial-TPD- and (b) total-TPD-affected rubber trees. Bars are means ± SEM of 10 replicate
trees; bars without a letter in common are significantly different (p < 0.05) according to the Waller–Duncan K-ratio t-test.

When SWCE was directly  applied  without  bark  scraping (second trial),  the  percentage  of  dry  cut  length  of  the
treated tapping panel in both partial- and total-TPD trees was significantly lower (p < 0.05) than that of the control. The
latex yield of treated TPD trees was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of the control (Fig. 3). However, when
compared to trees treated with bark scraping, treatments without bark scraping resulted in a smaller reduction in tapping
cut dryness and reduced stimulation of latex yield. The dry cut of the treated partial- and total-TPD trees decreased by
61.1 and 19.5% relative to control, respectively. The latex dry weight of treated partial-TPD trees increased 2.8 fold
relative  to  control,  or  56.8%  of  healthy  trees  (average:  43.7  g  tapping-1).  In  treated  total-TPD  trees,  tapping  cuts
produced small amounts of latex, equal to 5.8% of the latex dry weight of healthy trees.

A  more  substantial  recovery  effect  due  to  bark  treatment  with  SWCE was  observed  1  month  after  application.
Treatment without bark scraping on partial-TPD trees resulted in a 46.5% decrease in tapping cut dryness after 1 month,
and a 61.1% reduction was obtained after 2 months. Latex dry weight increased 3.2 fold relative to control after a 1-
month  application.  The  addition  of  5%  (v/v)  KCl  or  NaCl  salt  to  the  SWCE  significantly  reduced  (p  <  0.05)  the
biostimulant activity of the mixture. Even though partial TPD trees treated with the salted SWCE produced higher latex
yields relative to the controls, the yields were lower than those of non-salted SWCE (Fig. 3).

3.2. Trials in Trees with Ethephon Stimulation and Tapping Rest

No bark-treated trees exhibited total recovery from TPD in this trial, but their tapping cut dryness decreased and
latex volume increased in response to the treatment. The percentage of the dry cut length of treated partial-TPD trees
was significantly (p < 0.05) lower than control and 36-41% less relative to control at the 7th and 10th months. Similar
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results were observed for total-TPD stress. The percentage of dry cut length was significantly lower in treated trees
compared to control and was 23-43% less relative to control than values between the 5th and 10th months. The dry cut
length of control TPD trees tended to increase between the 5th and 10th months Fig. (4).

Fig.  (4).  Effects  of  bark  treatment  with  SWCE  on  tapping  cut  dryness  and  latex  volume  of  trees  with  a  history  of  ethephon
stimulation. SWCE was applied at months 0, 2, and 4 on the lightly scraped bark of (a) partial-TPD- and (b) total-TPD-affected
rubber trees. Treated trees were not tapped during the experiment. Bars are means ± SEM of 15 replicate trees; data points with
asterisks denote significant differences (p < 0.05), and “ns” indicates no significant difference (p ≥ 0.05) between control and SWCE-
treated trees according to a 2-sample t-test for unequal variance.

Stimulation of latex yield was observed in treated partial- and total-TPD trees in this trial. The beginning of latex
production was observed in 8 of the 15 treated trees (16%), compared to a reduction in latex production in water-treated
control trees between 5 and 10 months after application. The latex volume of treated partial-TPD trees was significantly
higher (p < 0.05) than that of control, and increased 77-96% relative to control from the 5th to the 10th month. Under
total-TPD stress, bark treatment resulted in a 59-95% increase in latex volume relative to control, although a significant
difference  was  observed  only  at  the  7th  month  (Fig.  4).  However,  compared  to  healthy,  treated  TPD  trees,  these
produced small amounts of latex until 10 months after the first bark treatment. The latex volume in treated partial and
total TPD was 17.1% and 6.6% that of the healthy trees (average: 168.1 mL latex tapping-1).

3.3. Trials with Ethephon Stimulation and without Tapping Rest

The treated trees were tapped daily without a resting period. No recovery effect was observed after bark treatment
with SWCE on these over-exploited rubber trees. The percentage of dry cut length was shown to increase over time on
both the treated and control trees. Latex dry weight tended to be higher on treated compared control trees; however, the
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latex yield was found to decrease with an increase in dry cut length (Fig. 5).

Fig. (5). Effects of bark treatment with SWCE on (a) tapping cut dryness and (b) latex dry weight of partial-TPD trees with a history
of ethephon stimulation. SWCE was applied three times at a 1-month interval on the lightly scraped bark of partial-TPD-affected
rubber trees. Treated trees were tapped daily without rest during the experimental period. Bars are means ± SEM of 10 replicate
trees; data points with asterisks denote significant differences (p  < 0.05), and “ns” indicates no significant difference (p  ≥ 0.05)
between control and SWCE-treated trees according to a two-sample t-test for unequal variance.

4. DISCUSSION

Bark treatment with SWCE consistently reduced dry cut length and increased latex yield in TPD affected trees. The
increase in latex yield was much higher in partial- compared to total-TPD trees, suggesting that bark treatment is more
effective during the early stages of the syndrome. Conversely, there was no evidence of self-recovery in water-treated
TPD trees during this study. The dry cut length of control trees increased even after a 10-month rest from tapping.
Therefore, curative treatment is necessary to suppress syndrome development.

In all trials, bark treatments on total-TPD trees resulted in poor disease recovery compared to those on partial-TPD
trees, indicating that the treatment was less effective when applied during advanced stages of TPD when histological
deformation of the bark occurred due to thylakoid formation, lignified gum, and abnormal division of parenchyma cells,
ultimately causing irreversible total latex dryness [9]. The tapping cut of some treated trees started to secrete latex, but
the latex was immediately coagulated (high plugging index), leading to low yield due to the short duration of flow
during tapping. This effect was probably due to higher cyanogenesis on the laticifers that resulted in unstable latex [10].

When  ethephon  was  applied  frequently,  bark  treatments  with  SWCE  resulted  in  a  decrease  in  curative  effects
compared to those in trees without a history of ethephon stimulation. There was no curative effect from the treatment in
over-exploited  trees  that  were  tapped  daily  without  a  rest  during  the  experimental  period.  Resting  from tapping  is
necessary for effective curative treatment with SWCE. A high tapping frequency and ethephon stimulation have been
known to produce over-accumulation of ROS and to cause oxidative stress that ultimately leads to laticifer dysfunction
[3, 23]. The addition of 5% (w/v) KCl or NaCl significantly inhibited the curative action of SWCE. Inhibition of salts
under  biostimulation activity could be explained by the induction of  ROS and ethylene production when a plant  is
exposed to salt stress [24]. It is likely that the curative effect of SWCE is greatly affected by physiological stress in the
individual tree, but the underlining mechanism needs to be further investigated.

Disease suppression, improved plant growth and yield following soil and foliar application of 0.2-2.0% SWCE have
been demonstrated in our pot and field trials. The application of compost extract increased yield of ratooned rice crops
[25] and suppressed blast disease (S. Suwandi, unpublished data) in a tidal swamp area in South Sumatra. Increased
growth of rice seedlings treated with SWCE has been observed under salinity stress [26]. Fast leaf greening (usually
within 3 days) and delays in leaf senescence are among common plant responses following application of the extract, an
observation similar to well-known cytokinin effects [27]. Krishnakumar et al. [28] reported that cytokinin and trans-
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zeatin  riboside levels  were  lower  in  the  bark tissue of  TPD trees  than in  healthy trees.  Further  work is  required to
understand these physiological changes during recovery from TPD.

Beneficial effects in response to application of SWCE exceeded the direct effect of its nutrient content. SWCE had
lower N, P, K, micronutrients,  and amino acids contents,  suggesting that the compost extract could be classed as a
biostimulant. Biostimulants enhance endogenous plant processes, beyond the direct effects of their constituents such as
nutrients and anti-fungal, anti-microbial, or phytohormonal compounds [29]. There is growing evidence demonstrating
the  potential  of  various  organic  substances,  including  amino  acids  mixtures,  to  increase  crop  productivity  and
ameliorate crop tolerance to abiotic stresses [30]. Colla et al. [31] demonstrated the biostimulant actions of a protein
hydrolysate containing amino acids and small peptides, which elicited gibberellin- and auxin-like activities, enhancing
nitrogen  uptake  and  crop  performance  of  lettuce  plants  (Lactuca  sativa).  Perennial  Rye-grass  (Lolium perenne  L.)
treated with hydrolyzed amino acids and subjected to high temperatures (36 °C) had improved photosynthetic efficiency
[32]. Application of Megafol, a biostimulant containing amino acids and protein to tomato plants under drought stress
enhanced  induction  of  a  number  of  drought  responsive  genes  [33].  Our  previous  trial  using  watery  fish-enriched
compost, which may have contained amino acids, also demonstrated, to a lesser extent, the recovery of partial TPD.
Amino acids and their metabolites are known to play essential roles during signaling processes as well as in plant stress
responses  [30,  34,  35].  Exogenous  low-dose  amino  acids  such  as  glutamate,  cysteine,  phenylalanine,  and  glycine
enhanced  the  activity  of  the  antioxidant  enzymes  in  soybean  [36].  Treatment  of  rice  roots  with  glutamate  induced
systemic disease resistance against rice blast by regulating salicylic acid signaling pathway in rice leaves [37].

CONCLUSION

The results from this study suggest that curative treatment is necessary to suppress TPD syndrome development.
Bark treatment with SWCE consistently reduced dry cut length and increased latex yield in TPD affected trees. Bark
treatment  is  more effective during the early stages of  the syndrome. These findings suggest  that  SWCE containing
amino acids has the potential to be used as an early curative treatment for TPD.
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